[The effects of zinc supplementation on postburn nutritional status of zinc-deficient scalded rats].
To investigate the effects of zinc supplementation on postburn nutritional status of zinc-deficient scalded rats. Weanling Wistar rats were fed with zinc-deficient diets for one week to induce zinc-deficient status. The rats were inflicted with 20% TBSA deep partial thickness burn and thereafter fed with diets of low, normal and high zinc contents. The scalded rats fed with normal zinc-containing diet before and after injury were taken as normal control group. The changes of body weight, cumulative nitrogen balance and the contents of DNA and protein in jejunum mucous, liver, kidneys, spleen and testis were employed to represent the nutritional status of the rats. The rats fed with diets with normal and high contents of zinc were superior to those with low content of zinc in terms of body weight, food conversion rate, cumulative nitrogen balance and organ protein contents. The serum zinc level, alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity and the DNA contents in jejunum mucous, kidneys, spleen and testis increased significantly after zinc supplementation. Zinc supplementation was helpful to improve postburn nutritional status in scalded rats. And relative higher amount of zinc supplementation might be beneficial to raise the DNA content in testis and kidneys when compared to that with normal zinc supplement.